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Introduction
The Bushveld complex is the result of a number of
magmatic influxes and that many of the ore deposits such as
the chromitite layers (Kinnaird et al., 2002) including the
Merensky’s and Platreef’s are associated with influxes
(Kruger, 2005). 

The Merensky and Bastard reefs and the A-reef (a
marginal pyroxenite-norite), B-reef (a highly heterogeneous
mixed phase) and C-reef (a discontinuous websterite layer
in contact with the Main Zone) parts of the Platreef
package, have traditionally been viewed as sequential. In
this view, the Merensky unit was deposited before the
Bastard unit and the rest of the Main Zone. Furthermore, in
the case of the Platreef the A-reef was considered to be the
base, and was followed by the very well mineralized B-reef,
and then the essentially unmineralized C-reef. All these
reefs were considered to be part of the Critical Zone, and
this was followed by the Main Zone. 

However, isotopic and field evidence indicate that the
Platreef and the Merensky units are derived from Main
Zone lineage magma and that in the case of the Platreef that
there is no Upper Critical Zone magma at all (see: Kruger,
2005; Van der Merwe, 2008).

Field relationships

The Platreef
The Platreef is developed north of the town of Mokopane
and the southern boundary is the Planknek fault which lies
oblique to the main Thabazimbi-Murchison Lineament or
TML (a fundamental E-W fracture in the craton extending
from near Palaborwa in the east to beyond the Molopo
farms Complex of Botswana in the west, and has been in
existence and active since the Archaean). South of the
Planknek fault, Critical Zone rocks are encountered
including chromitite layers correlated with the UG2 (Van
der Merwe, 2008). The Platreef is roughly divided into 3
units or ‘reefs’ (A, B and C) and the whole package thins
from south to north from over 100 m to less than 50 m: 

• The A-reef which is in contact with the floor rocks is a
heterogeneous mixture of intrusive and country rocks,
and changes character depending on the contact
lithology. In the south where it is in contact with
quartzite, there are fine grained micro-gabbronorite
‘chills’ preserved, further north where sulphidic shale
forms the contact lithology, there is a mixture of
hornfels, sulphide-rich gabbronorites and pegmatoidal
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The Merensky Reef and the Platreef of the Bushveld Complex are large Ni-Cu-PGE deposits
located at the base of and marginal to the Main Zone of the Bushveld Complex, respectively.
Whereas they are significantly different in character and thickness, stratigraphic, mineralogical,
geochemical and isotopic congruency suggests that they are coeval Main Zone phenomena. The
influx of a large volume of a new Main Zone magma occurred close to the Thabazimbi-Murchison
Lineament (TML) that divides the northern lobe of the Bushveld Complex from the eastern and
western lobes immediately to the south. This major influx interacted with the floor rocks of the
complex north of the TML to form a complex marginal and chill zone, now seen as the ‘A’ and
‘C’ reefs of the Platreef. The same magma influx also interacted with the Critical Zone rocks to
the south of the TML in the eastern and western lobes to form a broad unconformity with the
Critical Zone (manifested by large-scale ‘regional potholes’ and sharp local erosional depressions
or potholes). The first unit to be deposited on this unconformity was the Bastard cyclic unit and
corresponds to the ‘A’ and ‘C’ parts of the Platreef. A later sill-like influx of Main Zone magma
intruded the Platreef in the north as the ‘B’ reef and south of the TML as a thin intrusion which
exploited the unconformable boundary between the Critical Zone and the Bastard cyclic unit to
form the Merensky cyclic unit. Therefore, on the basis of osmium isotopic data, this paper
suggests that sulphide in the Platreef and the Merensky Reef was derived from the highly
sulphide-rich sediments (particularly the black shales of the Duitchland formation) close to the
point of intrusion in the area close to the Platreef and were not an intrinsic part of the magma
which is known to be particularly sulphur poor as is shown by the rocks of the Main Zone.
Specifically, the Merensky Reef and the ‘B’ reef of the Platreef are considered to be co-magmatic
and coeval. 
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rocks that resulted from degassing and dehydration of
the shales. Further north the dolomites, which include
chert and thin shale bands, form calc-silicate hornfels
and the interaction with the magma also results in
diopside-rich ‘para-pyroxenites’. Finally, in the far
north, the magmas interacted directly with granitic
basement rocks. Here the resulting partial melts form
felsic patches and there is some mingling of mafic and
felsic rocks. The A-reef is relatively thick (5–20 m).

• The B-reef is the main mineralized unit. This is a thick
orthopyroxene-rich unit with abundant inclusions,
xenoliths and large rafts of both the country rocks in
the immediate vicinity, but also inclusions of chilled A-
reef material and xenoliths of country rocks. In some
cases there are inclusions within larger xenoliths.
Where Lower Zone intrusions are encountered these
form large remnant dunitic rafts with chromitite layers.
However, these orthopyroxenite units are largely
disaggregated and are interpreted to form a significant
portion of the pyroxene of the B-reef. This is a very
thick (over 100 m in places) but variable unit with
offshoots and an anastomosing nature.

• The C-reef is a relatively thin 0–30m thick websterite
layer. It is not well mineralized and is in direct contact
with the gabbronorite of the Main Zone.

The Merensky and Bastard reefs
The stratigraphy of the Footwall (Critical Zone), Merensky
and Bastard (Main Zone) units are well known, see e.g.
Vermaak (1976), Kruger (1990, 2005) and references
therein. In some areas the footwall to the Merensky is a
pyroxenite, in some a norite and in others anorthosite (see
Vermaak, op. cit.). There are numerous erosional features
‘potholes’ in this surface which is a very large
unconformity as indicated by the variety of lithologies and
erosional features. The uppermost layers of the footwall
unit are removed over broad arches in the footwall rocks
and preserved in the down-warped areas. These arches are
the location of ‘regional potholes’ and a greater number of
the smaller scale erosional potholes. In contrast, the
overlying Merensky and Bastard cyclic units are relatively

constant in thickness and uneroded. The constant thickness
and lateral continuity imply that these units were deposited
on a flat (but eroded and ‘rough’) surface many thousands
of square kilometres in extent. This is an unconventional
view of the Merensky (Main Zone–Critical Zone) contact
which is regarded as a major unconformity and the reasons
for this view are explained in detail elsewhere (e.g. Kruger,
1990, 2005).

The Merensky cyclic unit is usually between 10 and 20
metres thick, but the Merensky Reef and Merensky
pyroxenite are in places highly variable (in the Rustenburg
area its only 10–20 cm but is up to 30 m thick in some
areas). From bottom to top it comprises a basal pyroxenite
or pegmatoid up to 2 m thick, which has a sharp lower
contact with the footwall that is marked by a thin chromite
stringer about 1 cm thick. The upper part of this pyroxenite
is marked by one or more thin slightly more disseminated
chromite stringers and this portion is usually highly
mineralized with PGM (the reef is top loaded). The PGM
mineralization is often concentrated on the upper stringers,
although the lower stringer is also mineralized. Other
sulfides (e.g. pyrhotite, pentlandite and chalcopyrite) are
more evenly spread in this pyroxenite, and often ‘trickled
down’ as droplets of immiscible sulphide liquid into the
underlying rocks, and thus the footwall to the Merensky
Reef is often well mineralized. The mineralized pyroxenite
is in turn overlain by further pyroxenite and then norite and
finally the Merensky mottled anorthosite which is about 5
m thick

The Bastard cyclic unit is similar in succession to the
Merensky unit: thin basal chromite (usually < 5 mm), a
coarse pyroxenite (slightly pegmatoidal in places) around
2–3 m thick, norite and the Giant mottled anorthosite which
is c. 50 m thick. The Bastard cyclic unit is in the order of
100 m thick.

In this work (and in Kruger, 2005) the relationship
between the Footwall, Merensky and Bastard units in the
main east-west orientated chamber, is (controversially)
viewed as similar to the relationship between the ‘A’, ‘B’
and ‘C’ reefs of the Platreef in the northern lobe, and due to
a late injection of a sill-like magma charged with sulphides

Figure 1. The Sr-isotope stratigraphy of the Bushveld Complex (from Kruger, 2005) showing the large discontinuity at the Merensky Reef
and the highly radiogenic data for the Platreef (up to 0.715)
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derived by interaction of this small volume of magma with
the conduit walls and the floor rocks (black shales) close to
the TML.

Isotope data
Strontium data have been instrumental in elucidating
processes that have occurred in the Bushveld Complex
magma chamber (see Kruger, 2005 and references in it). In
particular these data have pointed to major influxes of
liquid have occurred (Main Zone and Upoper Zone) and the
origin of major chromitite layers and the Merensky and
Bastard reefs (Kruger, 1992) (Figure 1). In that work, the
author showed that an orthomagmatic interpretation
(downer) best fitted the data, but that the Merensky cyclic
unit evolved from a cool and dense liquid trapped at the
base of the Main Zone magma. 

Subsequent osmium isotope work (Schoenberg et al.,
1999) has, however, shown (Figure 2) that this model is
inadequate and that the Merensky Reef has a highly unusual
radiogenic signature different from that of the Bastard Reef
which in turn has an Os-isotope signature similar to that of
the Upper Critical Zone (UG2).

Discussion and conclusion
The field relationships and isotopic data outlined above
suggest the following model. The magmas parental to the
Upper Critical Zone intruded into the southern east-west
orientated magma chamber along the TML. These magmas
penetrated northward only as far as the Planknek fault. The
cumulate rocks produced were first the UG2 and then a
series of pyroxenite, norite and anorthosite layers.
Thereafter, a very large influx of a new magma type
intruded to the north of the TML and started to fill the
magma chamber. The first influxes chilled against the floor
and wall-rocks and then with further inflow reacted with
and mobilized parts of the footwall sequence that was more
reactive (shale and dolomite). This mixed and
heterogeneous mass with abundant fluid and sulphide
formed a mush along the base of the chamber that remained
partly molten and had a websterite to harzburgite cap
against the Main Zone. This formed the A- and C-reefs
before the intrusion of the B-reef. 

The magma overflowed into the east-west chamber and
started mixing with and reacting with the floor cumulate of
that chamber. Where the floor was upwarped there was

preferential erosion and this resulted in an extensive
unconformity. The Bastard cyclic unit was deposited on this
unconformity and formed the basal layer of the Main Zone.

A later injection of Main Zone magma intruded along the
A-C contact and assimilated abundant sulphide as well as
other elements such as As, Sb, etc. present in the black
shales of the Duitschland formation. This magma also
intruded along the unconformable base of the Bastard
cyclic unit to form a sill-like unit which contained abundant
assimilated crystals of Main Zone and Critical Zone lineage
(Seabrook, et al., 2005) as well as sulphide liquid from the
Platreef. The sulphides accumulated along the base of this
intrusion to mineralize the Merensky reef and impose its
distinctive isotopic characteristics. 

Both the Merensky cyclic unit and the Central apparently
intrusive part of the Platreef are considered to be the
products of a late sill-like injection of Main Zone magma
that interacted with the floor rocks of the Platreef and
injected beneath the Bastard Reef. This model satisfies
field, geochemical and isotope constraints on the origin of
this important PGE-Ni-Cu ore deposit. It is also consistent
with evidence for directional flow (e.g. Mitchell and Scoon,
2007) in both the Merensky and Platreefs that is away from
the centre of intrusion near Mokopane (Kruger 2005).
There is thus a proximal (Platreef) and distal (Merensky
Reef) character to this sill-like intrusion.
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